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BEFORE THE PUBLlC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Communkations \\'orkc-rs of America, AFL-CIO, 
loea19400, 

Complainant, 

\'s. 

GTE California InCorporated, 

Defendal'tl. 

.. 

CaS(' 9-1-01-012 
(filed Jamlar)' 10, 1994) 

OPINION DISMISSING COMPLAINT 

This case arises out of a complaint filed by lOCcll9400 of the Communications 

\Vorkers of America (C\\,A) on Jalluary 10, 1994. In summary, the con1pJaint aneges that 

the decision of defendant GTE California In(orporat~d (GTEC) to dose its South Bay 

Custonler Represenlati\tc Center in Torrance, Caliionlia, and to consolidate the 

functions of that office with GTEe's cuslon\er representati\te centers in Huntington 

Beach, Granada l-IiUs and Cerritos, Califonli", violales sections 451 and 453 of the Public 

Utilities (PU) Code. GlEC filed an answer to the compJaitlt on February 14, 1994, and a 

1l1otion to dismiss the complaint on April 13, 1994. 

For the reasons stated below, we agrcc v-:ith GTEC that the con\plaint tails to 

allege a cause of action OVer which this Commissioil has jurisdiction, and we therdore 

dismiss the conlp]aint. 

Allegations of the Pleadings 

The complaint makes two different sets of allegations. \Vith respect to section 451 

of the PU Code.! the complaint alleges a violatIon based principally on the c((eels of the 

'Section 451 of the .>U COode provides in pertinent J'>""il: . 
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Tot~'lnce doslng o~ GlEe elllploYfi'$ (and, presumably, C\VA nu'mbcrs) who have 

l, 

workCd" at the Torr,ulcc cllstomer (epresentative (enter. In this tegard, the compl,\int 

allcg('s: 

"It is our contentiol\ that GTE has violated PUC Code 451 in that office 
closures or centr.llizatiOl'lS arc not adequate, efficient, just and r('asonable 
bcc.1usc thc)': 

(1) Cause \lJ\duc hardships on en\ployccs: longer commutes, (amily lifc 
stress, financial burdens. 

(2) Endanger employees' health: co\olional 5\rC$$[,) longer Congested 
comn'mtes, (amity life streSs, n\orc distant (ron" childcarc and n\ediCal 
facilities. 

(3) Endanger health and safety of the public: additional smog, additional 
cars of already in1l)actcd freeways and surface streets, greater 
pOSSibility of accidents. 

(,I) Ail' not (ulfilling the utility'S CoillmU(\ity responsibility (or: clean air, 
reduced traWc congestion, public safct}t, (oin(orl and conVcJliencc (or 
its patrons, employees and the public." (Conlplaint, p. 2.) 

With respect to section 453 of the PU Code/ the cOJ1\plaint alleges that the closing 

of the Torr,lllce customer represclttati\'e center will"causc a disadvantage to man)' 

"h"Cr}' public utilit)" shaH furnish and maintain such adequate, efficient, just, 
and reasonable service, inStrumentalities, equipment, and (adlities, including 
telephone '"dlities, as definoo In ~tion 5-1.1 of the Civil Code, as arc neCessary 
to pron\ote the safety, health, comfort, MId convenience of its patrons, employees 
and the pubJic." 

I Section 453 provides in pertinent part: 

"(a) No public utilit)' shall, as to rates, charges, service, facilities, or in any 
other res~)('<t, nlake or grant any preferenCe of ad,oantage to any 
corporation or person or subject any corporation or person to any 
prejudice or disad\·antagc. 

(b) No public utilit)' shall prejudic<', disad\'~ntag(', or require different rates or 
deposit amounts (rom a person ix-cause of race, religioils cteed, color; 
national origin, ancestry, physical handicap, n\edical condition, 
o«upation, sex, marital status, or change in mantal status .. • 

Foell/ott (ollfimitti Oil lliX' J\lge 
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people who U\'C in the arca and usc thal fclciHty," includhlg not being able to "walk in to 

pa}' bills." C\VA further alleges that the closurc of the Torrance customer rcpresent.,th·c 

centN shows "discrimination and Jlrcjudicc in the planning and execution of this office 

dos1.lref,) with no (Onsideration given to its minority make-up, ('('onomic or financial 

impact ... or ncro[s) of (the] citizenry or business{es) surrounding the Torr.lnre aT('a." 

(Id" pp. 6-7.) 

As no too aboYt', Gn~C filed an answer on February 13, 1994. In addition to 

denying all the material allegations of the complaint, the anSWN a\,ers that the Torrance 

facility only accepts payments (rom customers via a "drop box", and that after the 

planned c1osurC'1 an agent will be availablC' in Torrance to "(cC'pt pa}'mcnts: 

"GlEC further aVNS that the SOllth Ba)' CC'nter in Torrance is currently 
not a Jocation \\·here custorners pay bills in person or can have billing 
disputes rcsol\'C'd in person. Rather, it 'drop box' is provided at the 
Torrance site where custonlers can deposit their bill payments. Oilly , . 
approxin'latdy five pa},nH.'llts a day, howe\·er, are deposited by custoJ'ners 
in this 'drop box.' After closure of the facilit}t, a not icc will be posted 
directing Cllstomers to a pre-existing alld dosely loc_,ted GTEC-authorited 
paymE,'nt age}'l.t tn Torranre, as welt as to pa}'ffient agents in other nearby 
locations in Redondo Beach and Rolling Hills Est.ltcS." (Answer, p. 2.) 

On April 13, 1994, GlEe filed a nlotion to dismiss the complaint. Building upon 

its answer, GlEC argues that the conlptaint should be disnlissoo (or four r('aSOIls. First, 

GTEC argues that the claiIlls alleged by C\VA amount to a request that this Commission 

I'guarimtee permanent employment to the local Union's men\bership in Torrance." 

GTEC argues thatlhis issue de~rly relates to the col1ccti\'c bargaining between it and 

C\VA's members, and as such is preempted by the proVisions of the National labor 

Relations Act and other feder~lllabor laws. (Motion to Dismiss, p. 2.) 

(e) No public utility shaH maintain. establish or maintain any unreasonable 
t.iifferellce as to rales, charges, serviCe; facilities, Of in any othef res~tJ 
either _'5 hetween focalities or ('\5 between classes of service." 
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The 5e(ond ground for dismissal is that CWA is, in effect, "requesting that the 

Commission engage in micro-n'anagcll"l.ent to require that a single faeilit)' remain 

oplm," drspite the pl)lic), embodioo in the Commission's New Rrgulatory Framework 

(NRF) that micro-management of a tunity's operations "has no place in an incenti\'e 

regulatory framework." (Id. at 5.) 

The rem<lining grounds (or dismiSSal are that C\VA has faited to ph, 'ad a claim 

under either §§451 or 453 of the PU Code. As to § 451, GTEe again argues that it was 

ne\'er intended to "ensure permanent jobs (or [union) members," and th~t the 
. . . 

allegations roneelning air pollution and highway congestion that wiH supposooly 

foHow frotn the Torrimcc closure i'are outside the jurisdiction of the Commi$sion and" 

faU more apl'lropriatcly within th,e jU,risdktion of other Califomia agendes/' such as the 

Los Angeles Air Quality Mallagernent District. (Id. at 7.) As to § 453, GlEe argu('s that 

no actionable discrimination has been pleaded, because whenever a decision to 

consolidate a utility's operations in a single oUite is irwoh'cd, "a choice must be Il'ade 

which will affect persol'u\el and a community. The fact that a choice was made which 

may aff.xt one cOri'munity or Set of customers or employees instead of other groups or 

cOJ1'lnnmiti('s "dOC's not constitute (unlawful) discriminatiOJ1/' unless "specific unlawful 

discril'nination in son\e form is pleaded" and proven. (Id. at 8-9.)' 

On June 9~ 199-1, C\VA filed a inotion (or leave to file a respol\se to the motion to 

dismiss. The motion for leave argues that the late response should be acCepted because 

the union official with reSpOnsibility for the case retired and was not replaced, forcing 

Loc.1l9.fOO·s president to deal with the Il\otion to dismiss aftei his retun\ tifrom a 

lengthy out of town business meeting." The response itself does not add anything 

beyond what is pleaded in the complaint, nor does it present any new facts or 

controvert any of the factual <werntenls made by GTEC. Nonetheless, because of the 

J GlEC also argu('s that C\VA is claiming GlEC "must n\aintain an unspecified level 0(. 
comn'\Uoity pc('S('nce/t and that even it this issu~ is c9gnitable-; it sh'?~td haVe b<.'en taiSt.""<I in 
oth{'r, more appropriate proCC'Cdings., such as the 199~ NRF review (\\'hkh was decided in D.9-1-
06-011,55 CPUC2d I), and the GIEC-Conte1 merger proceeding (Application 90-09-(13). 
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"pparent mix-up in \\'ho waS responsible for handling the motion to dismiss, we will 

grant C\VA's n\otion and consider the response. 

Discussion 
\\'e agrec with GlEe that elVA's allegations under § 451 must be dis~1isscd. As 

indicated hy the p3S&lge quoted above, C\VA's § 451 dain' is based on the harms thai 

will allegedly be inflicted on its membefs as a result of the closing of the Torr,mce office. 

Such issues are clearly malters (or complainant's con~ti\'e bargaining agreement with 

GTEC, and as such arc o\ltside this COh\n1ission's jurisdiction. 

\Ve rtXently httd occasion to consider a similar complaint involving Pacific Bell. 

In C(l11Itmmimlit"m~ \\'(.lrka$ of Apllt:lica, l-O<tll 9401 tI al. v. Pacific Bell (199-1), Dt."'Cision 

(D.) 94-0-1-070, the complaint alleged that "Pacific's intention to in1plen\ent a plan of 

cenir"lizatiOiland consolidation of facilities would, if M\d when implen\entro, violate 

(PU) Code § 451." The allegations of ham), including stress, increased commute times 

and additional air pollution, were very sin\ilar to those made here. \Ve granted Pacific's 

motion to dismiss, concluding that "the general urban-type (oll\pJail'lt oC congested 

Ira((ic~ air pollution, lengthy conimules and employee lifestyle are issues beyond the 

jurisdiction of this Commission." (Mimct'). at 3.) 

GlEC's motion t() dismiss the c1ain\s under secliOll. 453 requires more discllssion. 

As noted abo\'(.~, C\VA Il<ls alleged thal Torrance area "residents are being shown 

discrimination and prejudice in the plal\ning and execution of this office closure[,) with 

no consider,ltion given to its minority nlake-up, economic and financial in1patt, the 

greater fmmber of single parents or need of citizenry or business surrounding the 

Torrance are(l." (Complaint, p_ 7.) C\VA dtes C(lhma City Cowlcil v. SOllthem Cnlifimlia 

Gas G~ml't?lly~ 0.92-08-038, 45 CPUC2d 301 (1992), as a case where this Con\mission took 

such impacts into account in ordering Southern California Gas Company to fe-open 12 

br,\l\ch offices that it had closed on very short notice in 1991. Complainant urges us to 

hold a hearing in Torr.1nce to assess the alleged discriminatory in\pads for ourselves. 

\\'e have carduU)f reviewed the" Corolla City Ctill1ltil case and conclude that it is 

inapposite here. Hrst, as GlEe has pointed out in its n\otion to dismiss, that casc 
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hwol\"oo the simultancous closure of no less than 12 of Sou\hl'rn California Gas 

Company's 50 branch officcs, while this case im'ol\'cs only a single offite. 

Second, the 12 offi~s at issue in Corcma City C(luucil offered a wide ,'ariet}' of 

customer services, including hcJp with routine bill payments, late payments,'restoration 

of service and low income rate assistance. (45 CPUC2d at 306-309.) The Commission 

found after a full hearing that the closure. of these 12 full-service offices would rcsult in 

a significant dinlinution of service, [orcingcustomers ,,,'ho wanted to handle payment 

and other issues in ~rson to travel 30-50 miles to the Ilcarest remaining customer 

scrvice office(s). Thc Commission also concluded that this diminution of service would 

ha,'e an ('sp«iall}' ad,'crse e((ed upon low-income cl1stomersof Southcrn California 

Gas Company. 

In this casc, on the other hand, there is no dispute that thc Torrance Cllstoil'let 

rcprescntath'c ccnter offers very linlitcd scrvices to the public. GTEC has averred and 

C\VA dOC's not dispute that there is oilly a "drop box" at the office, into which only 

about five payments a day arc placed" GTEC has also avcrred without dispute that 

after the TOrrall.CC office is dosed t Torral\ce area customers who tlsed the IJdrop box" 

will be able to "'take payments to a GTEC-authorized paymcnt agcnt in the area. 

(A05\\"er, p. 2.) Clearly, the closure of GTEC's Torrance office will not ha,'c anythiti.g 

resembling the impact on custon\er servke(and low h'lcome Clistom('rs} that the large

scale closure in C(lrc)lltl City COlmcil was found to have. 

In order to plead a clain' under PU Code § 453, sonic sped fie fonn of 

discrimination must be alleged. (A",fcrscll v. Pacific Bell (1988),204 Ca1.App.3d 277, 285.) 

In this (\'SC, the vaguel}'-pleaded allegation of "discrimination" that is quoted above 

dOes not come within the ambit of CorOlla City COlllltil. Instcad, it is n\erely a variant of 

the "generalurban-type complaint" that we have found insufficient to state a claim 

4 Thus, GlEes customer (epresentati,"e center in Torran~ te«'lves about 150 payn\ents per 
n'lonth. By Contrast, the 12 Southern California Gas Company offices In COTlllla City COIiJlcil 
r('('(',,-ed a total of 68,000 pa}'ments txr n\onth, Or an average of 5700 payments per n'lonth pet 
offi~. (45 CPUC2d at 307.) . 
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under PU Codc § 451. Under these circumsl,lnres .. we conclude that C\VA has fililed to 

allC'gc a cause of action under § 453, that a hearing is not n('«'ssal}" and that the 

complaint should therefore be dismissed. 

Findings of Fact 

1. Complainant C\VA filed its complaint (,nJ~nuary 10 .. 1994 

~. J)(>(cndant GTEC filed an answer to the corri'plaint on Febnlar)t 14, 1994. 

3. Defendant CtEC filed a hlotion todismiss the compiairlt on April);}, 1~.t. 
4. Complaj~ant filed "a motion (or leave to file a (('sponse to the motion to dlS~liss, 

. . 
along with the proposed response, on June 9, 1991 

Conclusions of LaW 
,1. Complainant's motion fot leave to file a response to defendant's motion to 

disnliss shoilld be granted. 
, ' 

2. "hc complaint '(ails to state a cause of action under section 451 of the Public 

Utilities COde. 

3. The complaint (ails to state'a cause of action under section 453 of the Public 

Utilities Code. 

4. The complaint fails to slate any cause of action o\;er which the Commission has 

jurisdiction. 

S. Defendant's motion to dismiss the complaint should be granted. 

6. this is a \."ompJaint C<lse not challenging the reasonableness of rates or ~hargesl 

and so this decision is issued in an "adjudicatory proceeding" as defined in PU Code 

§ 1757.1. 
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ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that thc con\plaint h~rein is dismissed iI\ tts cntirety. 

This order is effectivc tOOa)', 

Dated July ~I 19981 at San Fral\cisco, California. 
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